Minutes
ZEV Interagency Working Group
Friday, March 23, 2018
1:30 – 3:30
Portland State Office Building
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 615

1:30 – 1:50  Formation of Subcommittee for EO Directive 5a – Kevin
  • Subcommittee to draft plan formed
    o Kevin Downing, Chair - DEQ
    o Andrew Dick – ODOT
    o Curtis Cude – OHA
    o Rick Wallace – ODOE
  • ACTION ITEM – draft plan, including costs, for multiple scenarios. Draft proposals will be reviewed and discussed at April meeting.

1:50 – 2:05  Review of Write-Up on Benefits of localized EV adoption – Andrew
  • ACTION ITEM – added to draft plan for Directive 5a
  • Decisions will need to be made on how to balance needs to continue WCEH work along with equity needs in urban and rural communities

2:05 – 2:45  Overview of State ZEV Webpage – Rachel
  • ODOE will send out draft of webpage for review to ZEVIWG team during the week of March 26.
  • ODOE is considering roll out the webpage for Earth Day (April 22)

  • ACTION ITEM - When draft action plan is available Cory will send out for review

3:05 – 3:25  Development of FAQs about agency programs – Jessica
  • Consider drafting a ZEVIWG FAQs sheet

3:25 – 3:30  Next Steps
  • Meetings will be held monthly going forward
  • Next Meeting – TBD (Doodle Poll Out)
  • Action Items for Next Meeting
    o VW Mitigation Fund 15% plan discussion – Kevin Downing
    o Roll out of EV ROI tool – Brian King and Rick Wallace